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ABSTRACT.
-Thirteen wild angonoka (Geochelone yniphora) were radio-tagged and tracked for up
to two years to define and quantify the home range and document microhabitat use of this
endangered tortoise. Wet season home ranges were larger than dry season ranges (t = 2.88; df= 12;
p = 0.02); however, considerable individual variation was observed. Mean wet season home range for
male tortoises was 21.1 ha (n =3; SD =6.4) as compared to only 6.6 ha (SD =4.5) in the dry season.
For females, the mean wet season home range size was 12.2 ha (n = 5; SD= 9.4), whereas mean dry
season home range was only 3.6 ha (SD = 5.0). Mean wet season home range in juveniles was 1.8 ha
(n =5; SD = 1.8) as compared to 0.6 ha (SD =0.5) in the dry season. In general, angonoka used
microhabitats according to their availability; however, seasonal effects on habitat selection were
detected. Tortoises were encountered more often in open unvegetated areas during the wet season
than during the dry season, when open grassy areas were more commonly used. The shifts in
microhabitat use observed in this study may relate to seasonal differences in temperature and
moisture. These shifts underscore the importance of maintaining vegetative diversity in angonoka
habitat.
KEv WoRos. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidae; Geochelone yniphora; tortoise; home range;
microhabitat use; brush fires; ecology; conservation; Madagascar
The angonoka or ploughshare tortoise (Geochelone
yniphora) is listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List of
Threatened Animals (IUCN, 1996) (Fig. 1). The angonoka
is endemic to Madagascar and found in only a few small
patches of bamboo-scrub forest around Baly Bay (Fig. 2)
(Juvik et al., 1981; Curl et al., 1985). All remaining angonoka
populations are small and isolated, and our preliminary data
indicate that fewer than 1000 tortoises remain in the wild.
The endangered status of G. yniphora is in part a
reflection of the historic trade in tortoises from the Baly Bay
region. From the 17th through the 19th century Arab traders
collected large numbers of tortoises from the area for export
to the nearby Comoro _Islands (Vaillant and Grandidier,
1910), and indeed, for many years this was considered to be
the possible type locality for this species (Vaillant, 1885).
Generally, angonoka are not eaten locally, and the species
has become so rare and difficult to find that commercial
exploitation of wild tortoises is negligible.
Currently , brush fires are thought to be the most serious
threat to the angonoka (Durrell et al., 1989). Fires are set by
local people to stimulate new growth of grasses for cattle, to
drive cattle from the forest, and to create clearings to keep
bush pigs (Potamochoerus larvatus) away from cultivated
lands (Durbin et al., 1996). The annual burning destroys
bamboo-scrub which is the only known habitat of the
angonoka (Curl, 1986). It is estimated that only 40-80 km 2
(4000-8000 ha) of bamboo -scrub habitat exists today within

the range of this tortoise (Curl et al., 1985), and this figure
would thus represent the maximum estimate for the overall
range of the species.
Angonokahave been bred in captivity since 1982 within
the USA and in Madagascar (McKeown et al., 1982; Reid et
al., 1989); however, little is known about the ecology of this
tortoise, which makes development and implementation of
a conservation plan for the species difficult. The objectives
of this study were to determine home range size and microhabitat use patterns in adult and juvenile angonoka. We
examined (1) variation in home range size among males,
females, and juveniles; (2) differences in home range size
across seasons; (3) differences in microhabitat use between
male, female, and immature tortoises; and (4) seasonal
differences in microhabitat use.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site. - Cape Sada is a 150 ha peninsula located
at the mouth of Baly Bay in Mahajanga Province of western
Madagascar (16°02'S, 45°20'E) (Fig. 2). The maximum
elevation on the Cape is 50 m above mean sea level. There
are no human settlements within the Cape itself, but the
beaches and coastline are used seasonally by local fishermen.
Cape Sada has a mosaic of vegetation types that are
collectively referred to as bamboo-scrub, except for the
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Figure 1. An adult angonoka (Geochelone yniphora) .

northern part, which contains a dense komanga
(Erythrophleum couminga) forest. The primary microhab itat types within the bamboo-scrub are scrub-shrub, bamboo
thickets, grassy areas, and open unvegetated patches (Figs.
3a-d). The scrub-shrub microhabitat contains shrubs less
than 2 m in height with scattered grasses and sedges in the
ground cover. The most common shrub species are Bauhinia
sp. and Terminalia sp. Bamboo (Perrierbambos madagascariensis) occurs in dense thickets within the bamboo -scrub
ecosystem. These thickets contain a few shrubs and satrana
palms (Hyphaene shatan), but ground cover vegetation is
rarely present. Small grassy areas (generally less than 5 m2
in area) occur within the scrub-shrub community. These
areas contain savanna grasses including Aristida sp.,
Eragrostis sp., and Heteropogon contortus and a variety of
sedges. For the purposes of this study, the grassy areas are
referred to as savanna microhabitat although they do not fit
the typical definition of savanna (Koechlin, 1982). Small
open areas (typically < 3 m 2 in area) with an igneous rock
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substrate occur within the scrub-shrub and savanna microhabitats.
Northwest Madagascar is characterized by a tropical
climate with distinct annual wet and dry seasons (Donque,
1972). Nearly all precipitation occurs in the six month period
from November through April and mean annual temperature
in the Baly Bay region exceeds 25°C (Fig. 4).
Data Collection. - Thirteen tortoises (three males, five
females, and five juveniles with 8- 10 scute growth rings)
were radio -instrumented and tracked for periods ranging
from 121 to 630 days (Table 1). Adult tortoises were fitted
with SB-2 module transmitters and juveniles with smaller
SM- lH modules that weighed 30 and 7 g, respectively
(A VM Instrument Co., Livermore, CA). Transmitters (including batteries) weighed less than 1% of body weight and
were attached to the posterior costal scutes of the tortoise
with PC-11 Epoxy Paste (Protective Coating Co., Allentown, PA) (Fig. 5).
The tortoises were located by direct observation using
an LA-12 receiver (AVM Instrument Co., Livermore, CA).
Each animal was located seven mornings (between 06001030 hrs) and seven afternoons (between 1430-1800 hrs)
per month, weather permitting. At each location, the time,
weather, air and substrate temperature, relative humidity,
and microhabitat type (scrub -shrub, bamboo, savanna, or
open) were recorded.
A 50 m2 grid was created across most of Cape Sada.
Tortoise locations were marked with colored flagging, numbered consecutively, and the distance and compass bearing
to the nearest grid point taken. If no transect or grid point was
available, localities were determined with an Ensign XL
Global Positioning System (Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA).
Data Analysis. - Minimum convex polygo n (MCP)
(Mohr, 1947) and kernel area (KA)(Worton, 1989) methods
were used to estimate home range size . MCPis a widely used
method of estimating home range size, and is simply the
smallest possible convex polygon containing all observation
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Figure 2. Historic localities of the endangered angonok a tortoise (Geochelone yniphora) in western Mada gascar . The study was conducted
on the Cape Sada peninsula, northea st of Baly Bay.
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Figure 3. Vegetation types within the bamboo-scrub habitat on Cape Sada, Madagascar. (a, top left): Bauhinia sp. and Terminalia sp.
dominate the scrub -shrub vegetation type. (b, top right): The savanna contains a mixture of grasses, includingAristida sp., Eragrostis sp.,
and Heteropogon contortrix, and occurs only as small patches, generally less than 5 m2• (c, bottom left): Bamboo thickets contain bamboo
(Perrierbambos madagascariensis), a few shrubs, and satrana palms (Hyphaene shatan). (d, bottom right): Small open areas occur within
the scrub-shrub and savanna habitat.

points. MCP method is sensitive to movements on the
periphery of the animal's range and may include areas of
central land not visited by the animal. KA is a utilization
distribution method and reflects intensity of use, presented
graphically as contour lines, each of which is a set of points
where the probability of occurrence is constant. Both analy ses were carried out using the computer program Ranges V
(Ken ward and Hodder, 1996). MCPs were based on 100% of
the fixes and KAs calculated using 95% contours. Leastsquares cross -validation was carried out to choose the optimum smoothing factors in KA analysis (Silverman, 1986;
Kenward and Hodder, 1996).
Sampling periods were grouped into two seasons for
analysis (November - April = wet season; May - October =

dry season). A Wilcoxon paired-difference test was used to
examine wet and dry season effects on home range size and
a Kruskal -Wallis test was used to test for differences in home
range size between males, females, and juveniles in both wet
and dry season.
A 1990 thematic mapper satellite image (Juvik et al.,
1997) was used to quantify the extent of the various microhabitat types on Cape Sada. Areas were estimated using a
polar planimeter. A Chi-squared goodness-of-fit test was
used to determine whether there was a difference between
observed and expected microhabitat use, based on habitat
availability.
Analysis of categorical data (percent of observations by
sex, season, and microhabitat) was carried out using analysis
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Table 2. Mean home range size (in hectares) of 13 radio -instrumented angonoka (Geochelone yniphora) on Cape Sada, Madagascar. Home range size was estimated using minimum convex
polygon method (MCP) (Mohr, 1947) and kernel area (KA) (Worton,
1989). Data were grouped into two seasons for analysis (May October= dry season; November - April= wet season). For each
category the mean is followed by ± 1 SD and the range .

Sex/
Life Stage

10

Dry Season

WetSeason
MCP

KA

MCP

KA

Juveniles
(n =5)

1.4± 1.1
(0.1- 2.5)

0.6±0.5
(0.0-1.3)

2.2± 1.5
. (1.0-4.8)

1.8± 1.8
(0.6-5.0)

Males
(n =3)

9.2±4.6
(4.6-13.9)

6.6±4.5
(l.4-9.8)

38.5±7.0
(3l.6-45.5)

21.1±6.4
(6.4-28.4)

Females
(n =5)

8.7±9 .8
(1.0-25.6)

3.6±5.0
(0.5-12.5)

17.7± 18.2
(10.6-42.0)

12.2±9.4
(4.7-28.5)
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Figure 4. Monthly rainfall and minimum and maximum temperatures at Cape Sada, Madagascar. Data were collected from October
1993 through May 1995.

of covariance (PROC GLM) (SAS Institute , 1992). If significant treatment effects were detected, Tukey' s studentized
range (HSD) test was used to determine where the differences occurred (Kushner and De Maio, 1980). Scrub-shrub
was excluded from the microhabitat analysis because it
accounted for most of the available habitat and interactions
would be difficult to distinguish.
RESULTS
Home Range. -There was considerable variation in
home range size among individual tortoises, however, several general patterns were evident. MCP values were greater
than KA values in both wet and dry seasons, but patterns
across seasons and sex/life stages were the same (Table 2).
Because both methods yielded similar results, and KA
estimates probably best reflect actual home range size, only
comparisons among KA values are discussed here. Wet and
dry season home range sizes were significantly different (t =
Table 1. Radiotracking information for 13 angonoka (Geochelone
yniphora) on Cape Sada, Madagascar . Data were collected from
October 1993 through June 1995.
Carapace Length
(mm)

Tracking
Interval

Number of
Records

173
168
156
167
172
167

2/95 -6/95
11/93 - 6/95
10/93 - 6/95
10/94-6/95
10/94-6/95

63
256
282
130
121

7
13
54
Mean:

430
398
454
427

10/93-6/95
10/93 - 6/95
12/93 - 6/95

278
288
229

Females:
1
3
9
12
19
Mean:

376
329
344
361
399
362

10/93 10/93 10/93 10/93 11/93-

303
301
285
292
264

Tortoise
No.
Juveniles:
42
44
51
83
88
Mean:

2.88; df = 12; p = 0.02). Mean wet season home range size
for adult male tortoises was 21.1 ha (SD= 6.4) as compared
to only 6.6 ha (SD = 4.5) in the dry season (Table 2). Mean
wet season home range size for adult females was 12.2 ha
(SD= 9.4), whereas the mean dry season home range size
was only 3.6 ha (SD= 5.0) . Juvenile mean wet season home
range size was 1.8 ha (SD= 1.8) as compared to 0.6 ha (SD
= 0.5) in the dry season.
Wet season home range areas were significantly different between the sex/life stages (H = 9.33; p < 0.01). The
average size of juveniles tracked in this study was 167 mm
CL as compared to 427 and 362 mm CL in adult males and
females, respectively. In general, body size is related to
home range size, because larger animals often need to forage
farther to meet their energy requirements than do small
animals (McNab, 1963), although other factors such as
metabolism and feeding strategy also influence home range
size. This phenomenon may explain the difference in home
range size between adult and juvenile angonoka. Immature
tortoises of other species occasionally use larger home
ranges than adults because they conduct long distance dispersal movements (Auffenberg and Iverson, 1979; Aguirre
et al., 1984; Diemer , 1992). The juveniles followed in this
study did not exhibit this behavior. In adult angonoka,
behavior rather than body size probably best explains the

Males:

6/95
6/95
6/95
6/95
6/95

Figure S. A juvenile angonoka (Geochelone yniphora) with a radio
transmitter attached to the posterior costal scutes.
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ing mean percent of observations of angonoka tortoises by season
and habitat type (11= 18) on Cape Sada. Madaguscar. Habi1a1types
included bamboo (BA). open (OP) and savanna (SA). MSD =
minimum significant difference. * = significantly different (p <
0.05).
Habitat

Season

Mean

SD

Difference

MSD

BA
BA
OP*
OP
SA*
SA

Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Drv
Wet

21.77
27.86
1.55
3.79
10.04
2.8 1

19.20
15.34
2.63
2.87
13.7 1
1.89

6.08

11.773
11.773
1.864
1.864
6.630
6.630

■ ss

Figure 6. Wet season (November - April ) home range size as
r<:lated to carapa<.:elength in 13 angonoka (Geoche lon e y nipli ora)
a l Cape Sada. Madagascar. Home range was calculated using
kernal area (KA) method (Worton, 1989).

Table 3. Analysis of covariance of the effects of season and habitat
11 here a to11oisewas observed. and sex/life stage (males. females.
und juve niles) on percent of observations of angonoka tortoises on
Cape Sadu. Madagascar. *p < 0.05 indicates values that were not
uniformly distributed.

Habitat
Sea~on
Sex
H::ibi1at*Season
Habitat*Sex

F

2

38.42
0.03
0.82
3.21
1.78

I

2
2
4

7.23

p

0.0001*
0.8684
0.4436
0.0447*
0.1390
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\'ariation in borne range size between the sexes (Fig. 6).
:\1ales in this study were more nomadic than females and
trave led ove r large areas . possibly in search of mate s.
No stati sticall y sig ni ficant difference in dry seaso n
home ranges between the sex/life stages was detected (H =
0.54 : p > 0.10 ). These results may be an artifact of the small
ample size in thi s study because the mea n juvenile home
range size (0.6 ha) was much small er than that of adult males
(6.6 ha) and fema les (3.6 ha ).
Microhabitat Use. - Scrub -shrub is tbe predominant
microhab ital type on Cape Sada and occupies approximately
59% of Lhe peninsula . The bamboo microhabitat occurs
prima rily on the highe st elevations of the Cape and covers
approximately 28% of the study area. Patche s of savanna
occ upy approximate ly 4%. Open microhabitat was difficult
10 distinguish on the sa te llite image becau se it typically
occ urs in patches only a few square meters in size within the
sc rub-shrub or sava nna. Howeve r. ope n areas probably
occ upy about 4% of the site . Komanga fores t covers approxima te ly 5% of rhe peni nsula.
Tortoises were most often observed in sc rub- shrub.
(1070 of 3 149 observa tions; 65.7 %) followed by bamboo
t8 19: 26.0%), savan na ( 164; 5.2%), and open habitat (96;
3.1 %) . Radio -instrumented angonoka were never enco untered in the komanga forest. Tngene ral, angonoka on Cape
Sada used microhabirar s relative co their avai lability (X2 =
6.26; df = 4; p = 0.20 ): however. season appeared to have an
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Figure 7. Habitat use in three male (a, top ). live female (b,
middl e ). and five juvenile (c, bottom) angonoka lOrLoises

at Cape Sada, Madagascar. Numbers represent percent of observations of radio-instrumented tortoises in
scrub-shrub (SS), bamboo (BA), savanna (SA). and open (OP)
habitat from October 1993 through June 1995.
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effect on microhabitat selection (F = 3.2 1. elf= 2. p =0.0447)
(Table 3). All angonoka used the open microhabitat signi ficantly more often in wet searnn than in dry season (Table 4).
Angonoka were observed significantly more often in savanna in dry season than in wet season (Table 4).
Alt.hough no significa111difference in microhabital use
between male. female. and j uvenile tortoises was detected (F
= 0.82: df = -l; p = 0.1390). when the data were examined by
month (Figs. 7a-c). it appeared that adults of both sexes used
bamboo more often in the late dry season (September and
October) and early wet season (November). Juvenile tortoise~ appeared to use the bamboo microhabitat more frequently during wet season momhs than during the dry season
months (Fig. 7c).

DISCUSSIO
Despite a great deal of individual variability, seasonal
differences in adult home range size were observed in this
study. Home range areas were larger in wet season. when
food and water were plentiful, than in dry season, when these
resources were limited. Tortoises were most often observed
in scrub-shrub and bamboo. the most common microhabitat
types on Cape Sada. However. use of other microhabitats
differed among seasons. For example. angonoka were encountered more frequently in the open microhabitat during
the wet season. because in general tortoises were more
vagrant in wet season when environmental temperatures
were high and moisture was 110 1 limited. Tortoises were
observed feeding on the few herbs and grasses available in
open areas during the wet season. and females often were
observed passing through open areas as they searched for
nest sites (Smith et al.. 1995). ln the dry season. angonoka
used savanna more often than in wet season. This difference
may relate to the tortoise's ability to maintain an optimal
body temperature by . heltering under savanna grasses during the coo l, but sunny. dry seaso n. Giant tortoises
(Aldabrac/1e/ys e/ephallli11
a I= Dipsochelys dussumieril)
and box turtles (Ter rnpe ne carolin a) also exhibit seasonal
shifts in habitat use to thermoregulate (Stickel, I950: Reagan.
197-l: Swingland and Lessells. 1978: Dodd el al.. 1994) .
Although no difference in microhabitat use was detected between adult male. adult female. and j uvenile
angonoka in this study. adulls appenred 10 use bamboo more
often in October and November (late dry season). This
coincides with breeding activity (Smith el al.. I 995) and may
indicate that bamboo habitat is important as a staging area
for courtship. Differences in habitat use may exist between
different angonoka populations. For exa mple. female
angonoka in a population west of Baly Bay used savanna
more often in wet season than in dry season because females
often chose nest sites in this habitat (M. Pedrono. pers .
co,m11.).The savanna habitat used by female angonoka in the
western population was more similar to true savanna. Female tortoise, on Cape Sada Iended to nest in the scrub-shrub
or bamboo microhabitat, and only rarely in open. unvegetated
areas (Smith et al., 1995).
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The findings of this study regarding seasonal shifts in
microhabitat use by the angonoka underscore the importance of maintaining the diversity of vegetation types within
the bamboo-scrub ecosystem. Furthermore. grasses and
vines in frequently burned angonoka habitat replace bamboo
and shrubs. the two primary components of this ecosystem.
The loss or reduction or1hese components of Lhe ecosystem
may severely reduce the suitability of 1he habitat for tortoises.
The role. if any. of natural brush fires in the maintenance
of the bamboo-scrub habitat of the angonoka is not completely underst0od. Only a few studies have documented the
effects of fire on tortoise species and their habitat. Natural
fire, ignited by lightning promote species diversity in the
sandhi11habitat of the gopher tortoise (Cophem spolyphemus)
in the southeastern USA (Laessle. l 958). Gopher tortoises
have adapted to a fire-maintained ecosystem by using subterranean burrows for refuge. The evergreen shrub/grassland (renosterveld) habitat of the South African geometric
obmes geo111
e1ric11
s) also is fire-maintained
tortoise ( Psa111111
(Baard, 1995). However. frequent wildfires degrade the
reno terveld ecosystem and unseasonable fires can kill adult
and ju venile tortoises (Baard. 1993). Catastrophic effects of
anthropogenic Iires have also been documented in Hermann·s
tortoise (Testudo hem1111111i
) in Greece (Hailey and Goutner.
199 1).
In western Madagascar. natural fires would be expected
to take place in the wet season. when lightning storms occur.
However. anthropogenic fires typically are set in the dry
season and probably function quite differently than natural
fires. Natural fires occur sporadically and undoubtedly with
much lower frequency than man-made brush fires. Furthermore. dry season fires are probably more intense than wet
season fires because fuel loads are greater. Therefore. intense dry season fires could be expected 10 have a greater
impact on tortoises. It seems likely that man-made fires, by
altering the bamboo-scrub habitat or killing tortoises outright. are a major threat to remaining angonoka populations.
As of June 1995. 1hea ngonoka population on Cape Sada
consisted of at least 99 tortoises ( 14 adult males. 27 adult
females. 42 ju veniles. and 16 hatchlings) (Smith, et al..
1995). Mark and recapture data suggested that nearly all of
the tortoises in this population had been found (Smith et. al..
1995). Using the wet season KA estimates from this study.
the 14 adult males would be expected to use at total of
approximately 295.4 ha. as compared to 329.4 ha for the 27
adult females. There are only about 150 ha of bamboo-. crub
habitat on Cape Sada. therefore. it is apparent that home
ranges or adults of both sexes overlap a great deal. The mean
carapace length of the 42 juveniles on Cape Sada was 120.0
111111(SD= 79.6) which is similar to Lhal of the 5 ju veniles
followed in lhis study (Table I). Again. using the mean wet
season KA estimate obtained in this study. the 42 juveniles
on Cape Sada would be expected to use roughly 75.6 ha of
habitat. Although the home range size ofhatchling angonoka
is not known. they probably use areas no greater than those
or larger j uveniles. Assuming the mean home range of
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hatchlings is the same as that of larger juveniles. the 16
hatchling s in thi s populat ion would be expected to use 28.8
ha or habi tat. A s a rough estimate. the total area used by
juveniles and hatchlings on Cape Sada would be I 04.4 ha.
There is probably some overlap in the home ranges of young
angonoka: but co nservatively. Cape Sada might be able to
suppo11 at least 30% more juveniles Lhan currently occur
there. We found no significant difference in microhabitat
use between adu lt s and juvenile s, and all tortoises used
microhabitat s relative to their ava il ability. Therefore. juveniles probably are not restrict ed to on l y certa i 11microhabitat s
and Cape Sada may ind eed be below carrying capacity for
juveniles and hatchling s. The presence of hatchling s on
Cape Sada indi cates that angonoka are reproducing successfully: however. the population structure is skewed toward
adults and hatchling s. sugge sting that juvenile mortalit y
may be high (Smith et al.. 1995). Long term monitoring of
the population is needed to de term in e whether the popula tion is increasing (despi te high juvenile mortality ) . decreasin g. or stab le (at or below carrying capacity). Que stion
concern ing carrying capaci ty are particularly import ant with
on ly 4000-6000 ha of bamboo -scrub habitat remaining.
As mentioned previously. the angonoka is beiJ1gbred in
captivity w ith the intent of augmenting wi ld popu lations.
W e bel iev e that. habitat protection and restoration. rather
than repatriation. should be a conservat io n priority for Lhi~
specie s at thi s time. though with populations at currently
depleted levels. repatriation may also be necessary . particu larly LOavoid inbreeding or bolllcneck problems. Studies are
currently underway to determine the amoun t of bambooscrub habitat remaining. Future research should focus on
identifying compone nt s of the bamboo- scrub ecosystem
th at are mo st important to angonoka. and in determining the
carrying capacity of thi s habitat.
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